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Abstract The generation of sequencing data for the hemiasco-
mycetous yeast random sequence tag project was performed
using the procedures established at GENOSCOPE. These
procedures include a series of protocols for the sequencing
reactions, using infra-red labelled primers, performed on both
ends of the plasmid inserts in the same reaction tube, and their
analysis on automated DNA sequencers. They also include a
package of computer programs aimed at detecting potential
assignation errors, selecting good quality sequences and estimat-
ing their useful length. ß 2000 Federation of European Bio-
chemical Societies. Published by Elsevier Science B.V. All
rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Genome shallow sequencing, based upon simple pass insert
ends sequencing, rapidly provides data for comparisons to a
reference genome. To obtain enough and useful data by single
pass reads, the e⁄ciency and quality of high-throughput se-
quencing is of special importance. The methods we have im-
plemented for this project were determined by this constraint.
First, in order to obtain the most information possible for
every clone, the reads should be as long as possible. Secondly,
the identi¢cation (i.e. name) of the sequences should be as-
signed with the smallest possibility of error, thereby allowing
accurate interpretation on species identity and genome syn-
teny.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Biochemical methods
2.1.1. Plasmid DNA puri¢cation. 5 Wl of the bacterial stock in
glycerol/culture medium was used to inoculate 1.2 ml of 2UYT me-
dium present in deep-well plates (96-well format, Poly¢ltronics). These
plates were incubated at 37‡C with constant agitation during 16 h.
The cells were then pelleted at 4000 rpm at 4‡C in an Eppendorf
5810R centrifuge. After removing the medium by inversion, the plates
were sealed with an adhesive pad and placed at 320‡C for at least 1 h.
Subsequently, each well received 100 Wl of bu¡er P1 (Qiagen) supple-
mented with 50 Wg/ml of RNase A stocked at 4‡C, using a Hydra 96
dispenser (Robbins Scienti¢c). The plates were placed on a rotary
shaker (Bellco Instruments) for 15 min to allow complete resuspen-
sion. Then 200 Wl of bu¡er P2 (Qiagen) was dispensed in each well
using a second Hydra 96 dispenser, and the plates were placed on a
rotary shaker for 7 min. Aliquots of 200 Wl of P3 solution (Qiagen) at
4‡C were then dispensed using a third Hydra 96 dispenser, the plates
were placed 5 min under rotary agitation, and centrifuged for 46 min
at 4100 rpm at 4‡C in a Jouan KR422 centrifuge. The supernatants
were then pipetted using a Hydra 96 robot, and dispensed into a new
96-deep-well plate. The DNA was precipitated using 300 Wl of isopro-
panol and pelleted at 4100 rpm and 20‡C in a Jouan KR422 centri-
fuge for 10 min. After a washing cycle with 70% ethanol, the pellets
were dried and resuspended in 30 Wl of TE bu¡er.
2.1.2. Sequencing reactions. All sequences were performed on
LiCor 4200L DNA sequencers. The primary reason of this choice
was the incomparable read lengths obtained with these machines,
where 900^1000 bp of good quality (see Section 2.2.3) can routinely
be produced for every read. A second reason came from the bi-direc-
tional protocol that was followed which enabled sequencing of both
extremities of the DNA inserts in the same tube. This avoided the
separate loading and analysis of the two opposite reactions, which can
lead to many errors and thereby complicates the synteny analysis.
The reactions were performed with the Thermosequenase reagents
kit (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech), 6% DMSO (Sigma), two primers
labelled with either IRD700 or IRD800 (MWG Biotech), in a PE
Biosystems 9700 Thermocycler using 96-well plates. After completion
of the cycles, the reaction plates were dried under vacuum and resus-
pended in the loading bu¡er (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). No
plate transfers were performed at any step. The reactions were then
loaded on 4.8% Rapid Gel XL gels (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech)
and electrophoresed at 3200 V for 10^12 h. The collected data were
analysed on a series of dedicated computers using the LiCor Base
ImagIR v4.1 package.
2.1.3. Controlling the trace identities. Faithful sequence identi¢ca-
tion is of great importance for any random sequence tag project based
on single pass sequencing. In the present case, it was necessary to
control the identity of the sequenced plates to avoid misinterpreta-
tions due to sequencing clones belonging to the wrong species. It was
also necessary to ensure that all reads were correctly tracked to avoid
incorrect synteny assessments. We chose to re-sequence six clones for
every 96-well plate, and compare these sequences to those obtained in
the ¢rst experiment. The positions of the six clones are indicated in
Fig. 1. This experiment enabled us to check all the potential exchange
of plates across the whole process of sequencing, as well as the po-
tential errors in the loading of the sequencers. When the two sequence
versions were di¡erent (see Section 2.2.7.2), the whole plate was newly
sequenced to resolve the ambiguity.
2.2. Sequence data processing
Sequence data processing involves a number of treatments which
are designed in such a way that the resulting data set is obtained in a
timely manner, and ultimately allows the extraction of biologically
signi¢cant information. The volume of data produced in high-
throughput sequencing centres, such as GENOSCOPE, raises di⁄cul-
ties with regard to data management, data integrity and treatment
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automation. In this section, we present the processing scheme, de-
signed at GENOSCOPE, which strives to meet the above-stated goals.
Processing starts with the conversion of trace ¢les to raw sequence
¢les, and terminates with the ¢nal sequence being exported out of the
sequencing project to its ¢nal destination like the web site or sequence
databanks. Tasks such as base calling, quality checking, vector scan-
ning, contamination checking, empty vector detection, plate contam-
ination, and other error detection (Fig. 2 and below) are applied
sequentially. These operations have previously been referred to as
pre-processing or pre-assembly in shotgun sequencing projects [1,2].
The near-full automation of these tasks considerably reduced the time
spent in managing the sequences, and is now being used for most of
GENOSCOPE’s projects.
2.2.1. Transfer. Two individual sequencers share an associated pi-
lot PC computer running OS/20. Gel image analysis and lane tracking
are performed, after data collection, on separated and dedicated com-
puters. SCF trace ¢les [3], which are generated during this analysis,
are automatically transferred from the analysis machines to the Com-
paq Tru641 UNIX0 servers by way of FTP (File Transfer Protocol)
or CAP (Appleshare server for UNIX0). Upon arrival on the servers,
the trace ¢les are base-called using Phred [4] and a quality check is run
by analysing the output [5]. Sequences not meeting our production
quality criteria (at least a 100 bases window with more than 75 bases
called with a quality over 20) are discarded. Sequence names are
extracted from the validated SCF trace ¢les and checked for conform-
ance to the GENOSCOPE-standardised nomenclature. This nomen-
clature allows easy parsing of the template information, project and
library identi¢cations, which are then used to dispatch the trace ¢les
to the appropriate project directory.
2.2.2. Initial set-up. Subsequent analyses are carried out in a in-
dividual project environment allowing the various parameter settings
to meet project-speci¢c objectives. The software environment is set-up
during project initialisation by editing con¢guration ¢les describing
each of the di¡erent steps to be performed. The con¢guration takes
into account biological information concerning project materials (ori-
gin of the DNA, sequencing vectors, cloning vectors, insert size, etc.)
as well as other project-related data such as project code, library code,
number and format of plates or veri¢cations to carry out.
2.2.3. Sequence analysis. Base calling and quality clipping: this
module serves to determine the nucleotides from the trace ¢les and
to identify poor quality regions at the start and the end of each read.
Information on the type of sequencer used for each sequence can be
extracted from the trace ¢les using a program called scf2ps (available
upon request). This information is used to determine which quality
clipping method will be applied, depending on the sequencer. For
samples read on LI-COR0 machines, the LI-COR0 base calling is
extracted from the trace ¢le using scf2ps. The start of a useful region
is ¢xed as the beginning of the ¢rst 60 bp window on the read, sliding
from 5P to 3P, with no more than one ambiguous base (non-ATGC).
The end of the region is the last base of the ¢rst 60 bp window, sliding
from 3P to 5P, which satis¢es the same criteria.
2.2.4. Sequencing-vector clipping. The sequencing vector is identi-
¢ed by using the Lassap (Gene-IT S.A., Le Chesnay, France) imple-
mentation of the Smith and Waterman algorithm [6] to compare the
sample sequence to the expected short vector cloning site £anking
sequence (20 bp). Alignments are considered valid only if they contain
a minimum of eight bases which match exactly, and contain no more
than six mismatches or gaps (threshold score = 40, match = 5, mis-
match =34, gap =34). These parameters were adjusted to detect a
short motif in a potentially poor quality region. Furthermore, to limit
false positive results, the retained matches must involve the ¢rst 100
bases of the read and the correct extremity (typically the T7 or SP6
end) of the vector, depending on the primer used. Finally, adjusted
clipping positions are calculated to correct possible incomplete align-
ments due to a poor quality sequence.
2.2.5. Sequencing-vector screening. Positive blast [7] matches be-
tween vector-clipped reads (based on the previous test) and the vector
sequence are reported if the alignment percent identity is greater than
85% over at least 100 bases. Blast (Lassap implementation) is set-up to
extend exact-matching seeds of at least 20 bp long (W = 20, S = 100).
2.2.6. Contamination screening. Escherichia coli transposon con-
taminants, such as Tn10, are identi¢ed by comparing the vector-
clipped reads against databases using blast. In order to reduce the
number of false positives, the blast parameters are tuned both on
the organism sequenced, and the databank screened.
2.2.7. Plate processing. The following steps, neighbourhood test
and plate control are carried out using the plate as the functional
unit of comparisons. These aim to detect plate handling errors and
cross-well contamination. Sequences passing these tests are written to
a plate-speci¢c FASTA-formatted ¢le.
2.2.7.1. Neighbourhood test. Vector-clipped reads from neighbour-
ing clones, primed from the same end of the vector, displaying sig-
ni¢cant homology are reported. Homology is checked using blast
(Lassap) with the following parameters: match = 5, mismatch =35,
W = 20, S = 100 and X = 8. Hits are retained only if the starting posi-
tions of the matches on each of the sequences are within 100 bases of
each other.
2.2.7.2. Misnamed plate and mistracked run detection. Six clones
per 96-well plate are re-arrayed and independently sequenced (Fig. 1).
Reads are processed as for the production sequences, and all checks,
with the exception of the control step, are carried out. These sequen-
ces are then pooled to create a reference databank against which
production sequences are compared. The test consists of a blast com-
parison (with the same parameters as for the neighbourhood test)
between the plates of production sequences and the control bank. A
plate is automatically validated if all of the duplicate reads, those
Table 1
Hemiascomycetes sequencing report
Species PRa CO VE COLI RE XC VA VA (%)
Saccharomyces uvarum 5 620 338 50 3 21 10 5 140 91.5
Saccharomyces exiguus 2 832 145 9 1 95 16 2 579 91.1
Saccharomyces servazzii 2 795 150 12 0 39 48 2 570 91.9
Zygosaccharomyces rouxii 5 402 287 235 10 55 154 4 934 91.4
Saccharomyces kluyveri 2 754 170 8 1 29 4 2 528 91.8
Kluyveromyces thermotolerans 3 007 200 124 17 16 20 2 653 88.5
K. lactis 6 144 386 46 18 64 4 6 080 99.0
Kluyveromyces marxianus 2 678 178 42 4 0 19 2 493 93.2
Pichia angusta 5 435 374 38 0 0 6 5 082 93.5
Debaryomyces hansenii 3 302 206 15 1 371 19 2 830 85.7
P. sorbitophila 6 533 313 818 19 11 898b 4 829 73.9
Candida tropicalis 2 838 176 52 2 21 8 2 541 89.5
Yarrowia lipolytica 5 221 348 78 2 12 71 4 940 94.6
Total 54 561 3 271 1 527 78 734 1 277 49 199 90.2
Results of data processing for individual yeast species are presented on each line. The last one shows results for the overall project. The ¢rst
column contains the species names. Each of the following columns represents the number of reads which were: processed (PR); controls (CO);
vector £agged (VE); E. coli tagged (COLI); redundant (RE, the insert ends were read more than once); failed due to probable cross-well con-
tamination (XC, i.e. positive neighbourhood test, see text); validated for subsequent analyses (VA). The rightmost column is the percentage of
valid reads (VA (%)).
aProcessed reads do not include control sequences.
bHigh number of XC £agged sequence is a bias due to the high frequency of vector reads.
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present in both the reference bank and the plate to be checked, display
a positive match. Ambiguous matches which involve di¡erent clones,
or control sequences displaying no matches, reveal a potential prob-
lem during the sequencing process, such as plate inversion or tracking
failure. Such situations require human intervention in order to resolve
all ambiguities.
Finally, a FASTA-formatted ¢le is written with all valid and
trimmed sequences. A post-processing ¢lter is applied to eliminate
potential sequence redundancy (the same template read more than
once). In this case, only the longest read is kept.
3. Results and discussion
Sequence analysis results for the project, reported in Table
1, show overall low library biases and contamination with the
exception of the high numbers of empty vectors detected in
the Pichia sorbitophila reads. One can explain this observation
by an instability of the DNA when cloned into E. coli [8].
Moreover, the plate-level tests revealed few handling errors.
Speci¢cally, there were four plate inversions and one plate
replacement on a total of 327 plates sequenced. This amounts
to 2.75% of errors due to plate misidenti¢cation, all of which
were corrected. We also observed few ambiguities concerning
only a part of a plate and attributed to some sequencing run
problems. Twenty one such errors were identi¢ed and were
either manually corrected or led to the erroneous data being
Fig. 1. Distribution of the sequenced clones from the original DNA
plates to the LI-COR sequencers. One 96-well plate is split into
four reaction plates each containing the four reactions for three col-
umns of the ¢rst plate. One LI-COR sequencer is then loaded with
64 samples, corresponding to 2/3 of one reaction plate, or to 1/3 of
two consecutive reaction plates. The positions of the clones re-se-
quenced for controlling the data are shown as dark spots.
Fig. 2. Data processing involves numerous treatments applied se-
quentially: trace ¢les are automatically transferred from the se-
quencers to the UNIX servers, and dispatched to project-speci¢c di-
rectories (arrow 1). Within each project environment, sequences are
processed independently and grouped by plate of origin (arrow 2) in
a £at ¢le database. This ¢le contains the sequence itself and infor-
mation acquired by the di¡erent operations. Upon completion of a
plate, speci¢c controls are carried out (arrow 3). Valid, vector-
cleaned sequences are then written to a FASTA-formatted ¢le (one
¢le per plate, arrow 4).
Table 2
Total number of clones for which at least one sequence was ob-
tained as well as the number (and percentage) of clones with both
insert ends successfully sequenced are reported for each individual
yeast species
Species Clones Both ends sequenced clones
S. uvarum 2 705 2 435 (90.0%)
S. exiguus 1 389 1 190 (85.7%)
S. servazzii 1 392 1 178 (84.6%)
Z. rouxii 2 588 2 348 (90.7%)
S. kluyveri 1 315 1 213 (92.2%)
K. thermotolerans 1 439 1 221 (84.9%)
K. lactis 3 190 2 890 (90.6%)
K. marxianus 1 304 1 190 (91.3%)
P. angusta 2 674 2 410 (90.1%)
D. hansenii 1 510 1 320 (87.4%)
P. sorbitophila 2 666 2 159 (81.0%)
C. tropicalis 1 456 1 266 (87.0%)
Y. lipolytica 2 656 2 284 (86.0%)
Total 26 284 23 104 (87.9%)
The last line shows results for the overall project.
Fig. 3. Sequence length frequency distribution. Length was esti-
mated on 49 400 sequences. Sequences are vector-clipped and
trimmed according to our quality standard (see text). Average
length is 910 bp.
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discarded. Given the position of the control clones, we were
only able to verify 2/3 of the runs (Fig. 1). However, we can
estimate that the number of misidenti¢ed sequences remaining
in the ¢nal data set does not exceed 0.35% (1/3 non-checked
runsU21 detected errors/1962 total runs). All the detected
errors concern successive plates or runs, and never led to
sequences from one species genome being attributed to anoth-
er species. In addition, the control sequences were performed
according to the same bi-directional protocol and failed to
detect any error limited to one of the two twin reactions.
This implies that robust synteny assessments can be concluded
from this data set. Furthermore, the neighbourhood tests re-
vealed an important bias during the sequencing of a ¢rst li-
brary for Kluyveromyces lactis. Therefore, data from this li-
brary were not included in the ¢nal pool of sequences and
were substituted by a second library which was constructed de
novo and sequenced.
In conclusion, the length and number of reads sequenced
(Fig. 3) met the requirements of the sequencing project [9].
The bi-directional protocol used in the LI-COR0 sequencers
provided a high number of double-end sequenced clones (Ta-
ble 2), and guarantees that end sequences can be unambigu-
ously paired.
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